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Trants and the Tariff.
In the enae debate on trusts the other

day Senator Vest gave an interesting list
or tne trims and snowed the dependence
of these monopolies in each case he
named upon tariff duties exclading com-
petition from abroad.

1. The steel rail trust, buttressed by a
tariff tax of $17 per ton.

2. The nail trust, by a tariff tax of
l

$ 1.25 per 100 pounds.
3. The iron nut and washer trust, by a

tax of $2 per 100 pounds.
4. The barbed fence wire trust, by a

tax of 60 cents per 100 pounds.
5. The copper trjst. by a tax of $2.50

per 100 pounds.
6. The lead trust, by a tax of 1 50 per

100 prnnds.
7. The slate pencil trust, by a tax of 30

per cent.
8. Tne nickel trust, by a tax of $15 per

10O pounds.
9. The zink trust, by a tax of 32.50 per

100 pounds.
10. The sugar trust, by a tax of 2 per

'100 pounds.
11. The oil cloth trust, by a tax of 40

per cent.
12. The jute bag trust, by a tax of 40

per cent.
13. The cordage trust, by a tax of 30

per cent.
14. The pp"r envelope trust, by a tax

ot 25 per cent .

15. The gutta percha trust, by a tax of
85 per cent.

16. The castor oil trust, by a tax of 80
cents per gallon.

17 The linseed oil trust, by a tax of 25
cents per gallon.

18. The cottonseed oil trust, by a tax
of 25 cents per eallon.

19. The borax trust, by a tux of $5
per 100 pounds.

20. The ultramarine trust, by a tax of
$5 per 100 pounds.

Senator Sherman added to this list the
match trust, at the head of wbicb is Gen.
Alger, of Michigan; the standard oil
trust and various grain trusts.

Monopolies and trusts strike always at
thfc necessaries of life, and the articles re-

quired and used by tbe mass of the pen
le. Thus in the republican tariff com-

mon, coarse blankets and woolen goods
always bear a much higher duty than
the floe goods uced by tbe rich, and this
discrimination runs through the whole
of the Allison bill and U surces-ior- , the
McKinley bill. Both these bills tax the
roor much tv.nrtt heavily than the rich.
New York Herald.

Knnitey Krrvlrrw
At Trinity church. Rev. U. F. Sweet,

rector, the Octave of E iter, services at 7
and 10-4- a. m. and 7.3') ;. m. At the
chapel at 2:3d p. m.

At the English Lutheran church Rev.
J. Harver, of Jewatt, Ohio, will preach at
10:45 a. in. Sunday school at 2:30 p. in.
No services in the evening.

At the Central Presbyterian church,
there will be the usual services on Sab-

bath morning and evenin- g- preaching by
the pastor, Kev. J. II. Kerr.

At the United Presbyterian church,
preaching by tbe Rev. II. C. Marshall at
10:45 a. m. Morning subject. "Seek
First the Kingdom of Heaven." Even-
ing subject, "The Life and Character of
Til- - . . . . . . .....

.11. Sunday scnooi at W::sii a. m.
Young people's meeting at p. m.

For the First M. E. church, preaching
at 10:45 a. m. by the pastor, the Rev
O. W. Oue. in the Christian chapel
Morning sulj ct. "The Power of Little
Things." No services in the evening, so
that this congregation mav join in the
farewell service of Pastor L' land at the
Baptist church. Sunday School at 2 p.
m. Christian Sunday school at 9:15 a.
in. Youne people's meeting at G 30 p. m.

At the First Baptist church, the Rev.
II. C. Leland pastor, will preach at 10:45
a. rn. and 7:30 p. in. These will he the
last services which Mr. Leland will con
duct as pastor of the church. Sunday
school at 9:30 a w.. J. V. Welch, sup
erintendent. Sunday school at Forty
fourth street chapel at 2 30 p. m C. L
Williams superintendent.

At the Broadway Presbyterian church,
the Key. W. S. Marquis, pastor, will
occupy the pulpit. At 10:45 a. m. the
sacrament of the Lord's supper will he
administered and new members publicly
recognized. At 7:30 p. m. preaching.
Subject, "The Four Gospels How Pro-
duced and Handed Down." Young peo-
ple's meeting at 6:45 p. m. Sabbath
school at 9:10 a. m. South Park mission
school at 2 30 p. m., J. W. Stewart,
superintedent.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAM 5.

The T .'niocrutic sbite rovniitiou of Iowa
will bj h;lil nt Oilur K ipMs.

Myers & Cij., grain brokers, Kinas City,
Mo., huve fail.-.- l for .TQ,0 . Short on
Wheat.

!)r. Willi. F. Wmtinoreian'!, n fienrgia
urgeri with 11 imti.in.il r.tjmtni'iii, has been

Bil.ju ImI iiivine.
It ii rumored at t'hican that

Cnrt.T Harrison with shortly wel Miss Itiw,
beautiful west siile girl.
The empress nnd h-- r five ihiMr-- will ac-

company Kuineror William .f (i rnmny on
bis visit to Christiana in Juii".

Mrs. Mary Miles, 70 veuri .l, was founil
dead in a Polk street h:ieui"nt at Chicago
Friday. She bill died of starvation.

Tho SIisouri ;. A. K. encampment lias
adopted a memorial to emigres.; favoring the
paisago uf the d.'p.-udeii- t (tension bill.

The failures in the United States for the
even ended Friday evening were 17H;
for the rnrnnpundiug week last year iJlU.

President Harrison has npprowd the bill
making an appropriation to --upply the de-
ficiency occasionad by Hilcolt'a defalcation.

At Creston, la., Friday Charles rlamuel-so- n,

a Hwerlo, was convicted of putting poi-
son into a weil with the nhj ,et of ki ling his
wife.

Ilerty still leod. in tin I'ittrihur,; walking
match, having reeled oil-

-

4'.l milw. His
clowHt competitor in Moore, who was six
miles at IS:;p a. tn. today.

Kxplorer Stanley arrived at Home Tues-
day, lie was formally welcomed nntl pre-
sented with a gold medal by the president
of the Ital'wi ( jographirul society.

The country seat of I! iron Uothchild,
Aylesburg, Knglnud, w.is p.irtially de-
stroyed by fire Friday, and u (hiiiiHborntigh
painting valued at ",() J was burned.

Weston, W. Va., is a se town, and
IU revenue is VI per cent, leas thnn it was.
Tbe town is consequently bankrupt and its
oouncil has retiigned. but noUxly goes dry,

A British syndicate has ofler.xi ",0) 1,000
for tho pap-- r mills ut filenn's Falls, Pal-
mer' Falls, Watertown nud Rochester, N.
Y., and the offer is said to have been ac-
cepted.

Governor Hoard, of Wisconsin, has sent a
beautiful floral anchor to (iovernor Fifer,
of Illinois, to he placed on the. grave of
Abraham Lincoln at tho cereniom n noxt
Tueiny.

Tim Mi-o- u 1 Pai-lfl- railway will fight the
order of the Kaunas railwuy commission, to
put a regular assnger train on the
and Coney Valley branch, to the court of
last resort.

Tho Italian Press association has invited
American Journalists to a press reunion at
Home during May, when a series of fete
will lake place in connection with the open-
ing of au Italian exposition.

It is reported that in the Tennessee
penitentiary women are stripped to the
waist and flogged on the bare back.

The Lake Shore railroad horror dem-
onstrates tbe necessity for a brake that
will not break.

RANDALL IS LYING.

The Great Commoner's Life
Nearly at Its Close.

WAITDIG FOE THE LAST SUMMONS.

The Tatient Kept In a Semt-Conscio- na

Cond tion with Opiate Marry )son,
of Chicago, Continues the Instruction
of the House Committee, on Grain
Trading Arbitration Scheme for South
American Republics A New In i ted
States in Central America.
Washixgtox Citt, April 12. At 11

o'clock last nilit Representative Randall
was very low, and his physicians hardly ex-

pected him to live through the night. He
rested yesterday morning, but his condition
was the same as the day before. His physi-

cian bad remaiued at the house during
the entire night, for the first time since the
commencement of his il nesa. He retains
strength enough to move about in bed, but
life is now hardly more than mere existence.
Opiates are given him to make him easier,
and most of the time he is only

He has not for two weeks been
without fever. He takes his nourishment
well.

MURRY NELSON ON FUTURES.

The Chicago Operator Gives the States-
men Some More Points.

Wasbixoton City, April li Murry
Nelson, of Chicago, made an argument be-

fore the house committee, on agriculture
yesterday in opposition to the Butterworth
bill to prevent dealing in options and fut-
ures. He declared that all the regular com-
mercial exchanges in the country were in
sympathy with the obvious intention of the
framers of the bill the suppression of puts
and calls and bucket-sho- p gambling. But
this law would kill all kinds ot trading. "It
is known to every one," said Mr. Nelson,
"that as a rule farmers want to market their
crops as soon ils possible after harvest. In
Host cases their necessities are such that
Ihey ara uuuble to hold the grain. Here
rapital steps in, estimates the future value
of grain, and advances the money on which
to move the crop, hoping to gain a small
margin of profit for itself."

The Whole Morfna Operandi.
After saying that England and conti-

nental Eurojie, through the great marts of
Liverpool an I Antwerp, advance a large
part of tho capital required to jiay the
farmer cash for his crops, at an assumed
future value, 1'r. Nelon continued : The
farmer wants to sell his wheat, and he goes
to the railway station and asks the local
grain buyer for on offer. The grain buyer
has but small capital, and he cun go on buy-
ing only by getting the money from one of
tne financinl centers. He takes in a quan-
tity of grain, issues warehouse or crib re-
ceipts against it, and sjnds these

to his city correspondent as col-
lateral. The cily merchant in turn car-
ries the receipts to his banker and th money
is advanced. As soon as poihle bills of
lading follow from the local dealer to the
city merchant, and from the merchant to
the bank as addition security. After the ar-
rival of the grain in Chicago or other center
it is Knrch' use 1 und n archouse receipts issued
against it for use as collateral. This is the
system which tho bill would interfere with
and suhj.-e- t to hara.-wment.-

In reply to questions Mr. Nelson said the
local banks couid not advance one-tent- h of
the capital required by any process now
known in commercial dealings.

REPORT ON ARBITRATION.

The Scheme Proposed fur the South
American liepulilics.

Washington- - (rv, April 12 The
conference had under considera-

tion yesterday the report of the committee
on general welfare. It deals with the ques-
tion of arbitration of international dillicul-tie- s.

Is composed of nineteen articles, and
includes in its provisions the republics of
South and Central America and Havti. It
applies the principles of arbitration to all
disputes and controversies, and provides
that a decision of a majority of the asbitra-tor- s

shall be obligatory upon the signatory
nations. The only case in which a nation may
decline to arbitrate is when, in its judg-
ment, its independence may be endangered.

May Settle Old Disputes.
Questions already decided by treaty can-

not be reopened, but all disputes now pend-
ing may be referred to arbitration, as well
as all questions concerning the validity, in-
terpretation or enforcement of such agree-
ments. There is no limit as to who shall be
arbitrators, even private individuals being
eligible, ami the court may cousLst of only
one person if he is agreed to oy the nations
concerned Provision is mnde for an um-
pire, who shall not he a member of the court,
but shall decide such question as the arbi-
trators disa gree upon. The treaty is to ba
in force twenty years, or longer if no na-
tion proposes to withdraw, in which case it
must give one year' notice, and during that
year tie subject to the provisions of the
treaty. When any one withdraws the treaty
U to be binding on the remainder.

Proceeding In Congress.
Washington City, April lli. Cullom in-

troduced in the senate yesterday a bill
authorizing the postmaster general to con-
tract with American built and owned ships
for a weekly miiil between Tampa. Fla.,
ami Aspinwall, for live years, at. a compen-
sation not exceeding $3UM,OV4). "The Montana
case was then taken up and debated, George
urging that it l referred buck to tha peo-
ple of Mont aim. The house World's fair
bill, amended, was reported, and after an
executive session the senate aidjourne I.

i he house took up the con tested election
case of Waddell va Wise, from tho Rich-
mond Va., district, but at 5 p. m., took a re-
cess without action to 7:30 p. m. The night
session was for private pension bills, but En-lo- e

gave notice that until th house per-
mitted action on private bills Friday he
would allow no private pension bills to be
passed Friday night. He then took up the
time with a long speech on southern war
claims. The house adjourned at 10:.'!D.

A New Itepnblio In Incubation.
Wahuinuton Citt, April 12. Tbe dele-

gates of the congress have
been informed that the union of the Central
American republics is now complete with
the exception of Nicaraugua, which will
ratify the treaty at its next congress. The
plau is provisional and looks forward to
their union in ten years under thi system of
the United States, by which they will be-
come one nation to be called the Republic of
Central America.

Iteprimaml to I. lent. Steele.
Washinoto.1 Citt, April 12. Gen. Scho-flel- d

has published his reprimand to Lieut.
Steele, as required by the seu'ence of the
court martial. Tho goneral relumes the
lieutenant for his loss of self commaud in
striking and abusing Wild, nnd drives home
the necessity for those w. o command others
to be able to command themselves. He says
abuse of Riiliordinntes by words or blows can
not lie tolerated under any circumstances.
He also disapproves of the lieutenant acting
as judge advocate at the trial of Wild, and
tells him that a nice sense of propriety and
due appreciation of self interest should have
suggested to him the wisdom of asking to be
rxcuMo I in the cuse, a request which would,
of course, have lieen complied with.

The World's Fair Hill.
Wahiiinotom Citv, April 12. The senate

quadri-centennl- committee baa ordered the
world's fair bill rejorted with some amend-
ments. One of these is to modify the provi-
sion rnsjiectiiig the president's action in the
matter, tbe wording of the bill being
changed to read that he shall be satisfied of
the "responsible character" of the subscrip-
tions before inviting foreign nations to par-
ticipate in the exDosition. Another
ment provides for tbe holding of a naval re-
view at New Tork and a celebration at
Washington Citv. no dates beinc snnclfWl
and no appropriation asked for the purpose.

-- -
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Kevtew .f T i nt the Capital.

Washixto2. Cl'iV, April ii President
Harrison, nci:;ipf.uii by tb raetnim of
his cabinet and the delagabs ;o the an

conference, review, the regular
troops and the District Nation-- J guard on
the Monument gronu Is yesterday aftornoon.
About 3,000 soldiers passod before tbe pres-
ident and the distinguished party accompa-
nying him. Tbe weather was beautiful and
the review attracted a great cro w X of peo-
ple to the spacious grounds rath of the
president's mansion.

Confirmed by the Senate.
W'AHHiXGTO.f Citt, April 12. The senate

in secret session has confirmed the following
nominations: Lewis A. Grant, to be assist-
ant secretary of war; Brig. Gen. N!son A.
Miles, major general; CoL B. H. Grierson,
brigadier general; J. H. Cisney, of Indiana,
Indian inspector; A. F. McMillan, of Michi-
gan, deputy first auditor treas try; and a
long list of pist masters.

Had His Pension Berated.
Washixgtox Citt, April 12. J. Edgar

Eagle, the assistant chief of tht- record di-
vision in the pension bureau, hnbeD dis-
missed. Mr. Engle's pension wts rerated
luring the early part of thepreseit adminis-
tration.

FERO WARD'S BEREAVEV ENT.

fe Will Not Re Permitted to Attend His
Wife's Funeral.

Srxo Sino, N. V., April 12 Convict Fer-lina- nd

Ward, who is deeply affocted over
She death of his wife, will not b granted
permiion to attend his wife's fun ral. He
hinted to the warden that be would like to
go, and take a last look at his dead wife, but
the warden assured him that the prison rules
would not permit him t grant M aid's re-
quest to attend the funeral.

The Convict's Simple Tribute.
Ward's sUter called at the prin Thurs-

day afternoon, and he requested h-- to take
a rose and place it in tho hand of his deal
wife. The flower was taken fron the con-
servatory in the prison grounds. Mrs. War 1

was to have visited her hu-ba- 1 to- - lay, this
being the regular visiting . Th fri md
of the prisoners are allowe l to vi-i- t the pri-
son once every two mouths. Ward last saw
his wife two mo'iths asco. Nha was appir-entl- y

very devote 1 to hi:n. and ma I. regular
visits to the jri-so- every two months during
his imprisonment.

SYMPATHY FOR STRIKEF S.

Another hfrac;o ltoss Carpentet' Asso-
ciation The Old Mouses Stand Firna.
Chicago, April 12. Forty-fiv- e bss car-

penters and builders, who are not Meinlers
of the Carpenters and Builders' assciatin,
formed an organization yesterday, to I
known as the ''Boss Carpenters and Build-
ers' association," nnd adopted resolutions of
sympathy for the journeymen carpenters
and inviting a conference on the su ij ct of
wages and hours. The sentiim nt of
the meeting was in favor of
conceding what th? strikers ask
namely, a recognition of the union, eight
hours to constitute a working day, sa l the
wages to be 4;) cents an hour. The buss car-
penters of the new association are mainly
small ones.

The members of the old organiza on of
bosses say that work will prolwbly sinrt up
next Monday and afllrm a perfect confidence
that there will lie plenty of men will ng to
work to carry on ail the business deman l.sl.

FOUL MURDER OF A WOMAN.

A Soiled Oove of Hurley, Wis., r illed
with an As.

Hiri.ey, Wis., April 12. Tho lxly of
Lotta Morgan was found in the rear of the
Svea saloon at au early hour yesterd . aft-
ernoon, with a terrible gash over the right
temple, evidently inflicted with an ax. She
left the saloon of Johu Sullivan late Thurs-
day night, going out by the back dfior. an 1

was either struck down as she passed bt hind
the Svea saloon adjoining, or was enticed
back again and afterward murdered. Tho
affair Is shroudinl in mystery, there lieing
not the slightest clue to the murderer. The
deed could not have been for robbery, at h- -r

elegant diamond ring's were still on hei fin-

gers and over e'JO was found in her oresi
pocket. The woman hid lived in Hurley
four years and was not considered a t uh
woman of her class.

BALLOT LAW INVALID.

The New Australian Idea In Indiana
(,et a ItlHck lye.

Newcasti.k, April li In the cir mit
court here Judge Bundy has virtually held
section 13 of the new Australian elect ion
law to be unconstitutional. Simon T. Powell
entered suit some time .ago to enjoin the
payment by the county auditor of a bill
foriooksnni blanks required nnd-- r this

se-ti- on of the law, which was allowe l by
the board of county commissioners. The
complaint was held good on demurrer, wh ch
practically settled the case in the lov er
court. The case will be app.'ale I as soon as
finallysettiedhere.it having len broiiL ht
to test the law. This hi the first action n
the law by any court in Indian :.

Landlords Not Satisfied.
London-- , April 12. Tho convention .f

Irish landlords sitting at Dublin is exhibit-
ing a spirit of unrestrained opposition to
the land policy of the government, as ex-
pressed iu Balfour's purchase bill. Not on.j
does their denunciation of the measure do-cla-

the lieiief of the convention that it is
injurious to the interests of the landlord-.- ,

but it is asserted with equal vehemence that
it fails iu any to relieve tha tenant)
from the hardships they claim to be laboring
under.

A Protestant 4es to Home.
NEW YiiMC, April 12. Miss Charlotto

Temple Hugo, the nieco of the Protestan.
F.piscopul bishop of London, England.
Thursday received th'i white veil of a novice
in the chapel of tho House of the HoK
Trinity, in this city. Miss Hugo came to
the United States two years ago, and joined
the Roman Cuiholic church in Philadelphia.
She intends t devote her life to the care
and rer'ormution of depraved young women.

lllo, Itiu the Farms A way.
Aberiiekn. S. I)., April 12. A veritable

dust blizzard r ig I h re last niht. A ter-
rific wind blowing from the northeast bore
clouds of heavy dust from plowed and

fields aoout. No damage is report-
ed in the city, but grave fiars are enter-
tained for fields ' newly seeded wheat,
much of which will probably be uncovered
and blown away.

Another Anti-Jewis- h Klot.
Vienna, April 12 The disorders which

prevailed in tho Jewish quarters a few days
ago were renewed iu the Favoriten quarter
yesterday. The riot was of short duration,
however, and was promptly quelled by the
police and a detachment ot buzzars. The
mob was dispersed and a number of the
ringleaders arrested.

Ship rtullilliig Plant at New Hedford.
New Bedford, Mass., April 12. A com-

pany is being formed with a large capital to
establish a plant here for building iron and
steel sailing and steam ships of large, capac-
ity adapted for foreign trade. The com-
pany promises to begin operations as soon as
the Farquhar subsidy bill is passed.

A Charge Against Kxplorer Stanley.
Berlin, April 12. Ir. Ituhard, in a lec-

ture here last night, declared that Stanley,
before sotting out on his journey in quest of
Dr. Livingstone, learued tbe wherealsjuts of
that explorer from Arabs at Zanzibar, and
concealed his Information in ordor to en-
hance the importance of bis feat.

What Will the Saints Do Now?
Ottawa, Out, April 12. The Dominion

parliament Thursday night amenddd the
criminal law so as to make tbe penalty for
puijrgamy nve years in prison instead of
two. This Is aimed at the Mormons who
have emigrated to the Canadian northwest.

The walking delegates of the New York
Housesmith's union ordered .1,400 men to
quit work Friday, and they quit

A ISTAKDLY DEED

Cow.-.rdl-y Abduction of a Pret-
ty Cleveland Girl.

ALMOST KILLED BT A MISCBEANT.

Assaulted While She Is on an Errand,
She Is Chloroformed, Spirited Away in
a Carriage and Kept for Three Days

She Returns Home In a Terrible
Condition and Can Tell Very Little of
What Happened to Her No Cine o
the Abductors.
Cleveland, O., April 11 Maud E. Kelso,

the daughter of ex Deputy Sher-
iff Charles P. Kelso, a real estate agent,
who strangely disappeared Thursday even-
ing, was kidnapped, chloroformed and
taken into tbe suburbs and almost killed by
some villain or villains unknown. Miss
Kelso is a very pretty girl, of plump figure,
beautiful blonde hair, and would attract at-
tention anywhere. Her mother died sev-
eral years ago, and she liv s with her sister,
Mrs. William Hutchins, at 129 Cedar ave-n-u

Thui-sda- afternoon tae visited her
father's office down-tow- n, and, not finding
him in, left a note asking him to cal at her
home in the evening. A few minutes before
7 o'clock Mrs. Hutchins asked Maud
goto a notion store on Garden street to
purchase some coll irs and from there to
Smithnight's drujr store on Wo dland ave-
nue for a prescription for a neighbor's child.
She started on the errands, accompanied by
her devoted and Almost inseparable com-
panion, a Inrge spanud, leaving word that
if her father came in her absence be should
wait for her, us she w.sho I particularly to
see him.

The tiirl Ifad Disappeared.
At 7 o'ciock Mr. Kelso arrived, and after

waiting half an hour became uneasy at her
prolonged altseiico an 1 btartei out to look
her up. lie w nt to tlie notion store on
Garden streei, and found she had been there

ud purchase I iho collars. At SSinithnight's
i!rug store hj learned that she had not called
for the pivscription. Somewhere between
the two joints, only a few blocks apart,
she sem l to have dropped out of sight.
Mr. Kelso, now thoroughly alarmed, en
gaged the fami y, neighbors and two police-
men iu the erch. All the stores in the
vicinity, the homes of her associates and
teachers were visited without finding the
slightest cine to hr whereabouts. It was
now ll o'clock aild apparent that some mis-
hap had liefalleM the girL

K. lurn of the Faithful Doe.
Mr. K'-ls- tried to quiet his apprehensions

with the knowledge tiiat Maud was accom
panied by her f tithful Carlo, who was a
plucky .log an i would tiht to the death for
his mistress. Uut wh.-i- i at Si.-- ) Carlo dragged
himself into the bous, crippled in one leg,
covered Willi mud an 1 his handsome bra
coiiar poun te i out oi su.ip, tne worst rears
of the famdy seem.'d realized, and Mr.
Kelso bec.ime almost frantic at the thought
of what must have his motherless
girL Scores of neiMw rs and a number of
jiolice and detectives continued the search
all through the night. The moment day-
light appeared all the alleys, barns, and va
cant lots withing a mile or more were ex-

amined, but v. ithout developing the slightest
clue.

The Maltreated tiirl Keappears.
Just liefore noon yesterday an acquaint-

ance of Miss Kelso, who wis standing at the
window of her borne on Sterling avenue,
saw Iu 1 stHgg ring by on the street, and
knowing of her disappeariyice excitedly ran
out mid call si her by name. Miss Kelso at
first did not rep!y, I tit on tbe second call
stopiie l, turned and, rushing into tbe arms
of her fricn I, cried: take me home."
She wa-- Mi ibla Ui answer any questions, but
was tenderly p.aced in a carriage and taken
to her bom", where h. r A s'racte.l father
and sister au 1 even iMr Carlo receive! her
with path tie demonstrations. The poor
girl was greatly prostrated and mentally
dazed. Her hat was missing, her clothing
covered with dust an 1 mu I. an 1 she was
badly bruised, hr throat bearing marks as
of choking. She complained of feeling
colli, but wi:s too delirious for hours for
any statement of her experience to be ob
tained.

Her Slory of A bil action.
Dr. Spenzer made an examination and

prescrib d for her relief, .o state 1 that she
bad undou bsliy been heavily chloroformed.
dragged away by the arm-- i and fearfully
ai tis si. ijist evening Miss Kelso was suf
ficiently recovered to make a statement.
though still in a highly excited and nervous
condition, approaching hysteria. She said
that after tne not ion store on Garden
street, and while passing Pine street, a nar
row nnd unlighted thoroughfare, a man
stepped up lielnnd her, placed a wet hand-
kerchief over her fuce and, in spite of her
struggles, lifted her into a carriage. She
rememlNTs nothing c early that occurred
subsequently, until daylight yesterday
morning, w hen she found herself in a field
south of Woodland avenue, in the suburbs.
the exact location of which can not now be
ascertained.

No Clue to the Alxtnctor.
Mr. Kelso believes that when bis daughter

lully recovers her uietitai (towers she will
tell a story showing that she made a desper-
ate light in spite of the cfforLs to render her
unconscious, the details of which she cannot
now recall. Her physicians rejiorted at 10
o clock last evening that, though in a pitia-
ble condition and suffering greatly, she
would undoubtedly recover, unless unlooked
for results from the nigut exposure ensue.
This uliair, following tho murder of Maggie
McCarthy, a domestic in the family of Rev.
Wilton Merle Smith, two years ago, and
little Maggie Thompson by Otto Leuth last
summer, has uroused public feeling to the
highest pitch. In this cast there in not the
slightest clue thus far.

JOHN PHILLIPS SUCCEEDS.

The Climber ir Tall hiiuneys Finishes
Ills Cnnlrnrt.

New York. April 12. Thousands of per-
sons kept thuir eyes on the big chimn-- y of
the Clark thread works, nt Kearney, Thurs-
day morning. At 7: 111 o'clock Phillips placed
the last ludder, an iron one, in position, and
climbed over the great bell and collar to the
top of the chimney. On reaching the top he
waved one hand and a wild cheer arose from
the assembled watchers. While he was
raising the iron ladder, seven oreight devout
old women stood against the fence of the
MiU-e- nd miil, adjoining, and prayed loudly
for his safety and that of his family, some
of them telling their beads with nervous
lingers as they watched him.

Mamie Starr's Clever fiame.
Chicago, April 12. Mamie Starr, the poi-

soner of the Newland family, when she was
first captured persisted in the statement
that she bud not put the poison iu the
food, while admitting its purchase. It was
determined to take her over the route she
traveled when she left Newland' liousa, and
have her point out where she had thrown
the poison. The day l ei ore this took place
the tried to bribe, an attendant at the police
Ktation to get her a box of the noison.lntend-in- g

to conceal it itf her dress, and produce it
wlna she was taken to tho piace whore she
had said she threw it away, thus showing
apparently lliat she bad not used any of it

Fatal Panic In a Chnrch.
London, April 12. During the celebra

tion of mass in tbe Human Catholic church
at Broniscewitz, Hungary, yesterday, the
edifice caught fire ami was burned to the
ground. The congregation became panio-s-l

ricken and choked the exits so that a large
n imber of persons must have lost their lives
but for the presence of villagers who rushed
tc their assistance and set the stream io mo-
il m. Two persons were killed an 1 several
injured.

Must Have Keen Very Credulous.
Boston, April 12. The pupils of the Lin-

coln school at Brookline were all in their
pi ices yesterday and the trouble over the
flag is ended. The principal says the pupils
who withdrew Thursday bad probably been
wi ongly led to believe that the British flag
wt s to be placed over the :rhooL The flag
presented by the British-America- n society
wet the stars and atripm

'IL

IDA'S ENTERPRISE.

Sequel to a Recent Matrimo-
nial Incident.

THELTTT PLANS OF FLORIDA GIRLS

Marry ins; Tonne Northerners with an
Object in View Edward Phelan's
Dream of Wedded Bliss Knocked Oat
by the Perfidy of Ida Alorls Startling
News In a Letter from the West An
Ohio Girl's Mistake.
Greenfield, Mass., April 12. On March

13 these dbp&tches gave an account of the
marriage of Miss Ida Aloris, of Florida, to
Edward Pbelan, of Orange, and the very
business-lik- e way that Miss Aloris demanded
before coming here to have her expenses
gnarnnt. ed both ways, iu case she objected
to ber lover when she saw him. Time has
produced a sequel in which the young
woman appears in a decidedly bad light.
The couple bad all their courting through
the mail, a matrimonial advertisement in-

serted by Ida having set the ball rolling, and
their first meeting was when she stepped
off the cars at Orange, March 10.

Seeds of Suspicion Sowsw
After their marriage the couple went to

housekeeping in a little cottage, and every-
thing went on smoothly until Phelan found
in bis wife's trunk a letter from a girl com-
panion iu tin west, who also had found a
husband in a similar romantic way. The
writer said that her husband was generous,
aiid that s'.ie f xp cte 1 to get several hun-
dred dollars from him, and then leave. Sus-
picion took root in the husUind's heart, but
he said nothing. Then letters begau to come
from the south to Ida, written in a

hnn l. Naturally the loving husband
wanted to know the contents, but Ida re-

fused to divulge.
A Letter 1 hat a Tale 1'nfobled.

Edward finally secured one of the letters
and found it tilled with protestations of
love, and urging th pretty brunette to ever
remain true and faithful to him, notwith-
standing her marriage, and that he on his
part would remain true to her. Then there
was a uruction." Hot words and then sharp
blows were exchanged, and after this very
naturally came reparation. The unfortu-
nate young man knew there was no divorce
for him, as both he and hU wife are Roman
Catholics, but ho strove to learn how badly
he bad been taken in, and wrote to the chief
of police at Tampa.

Another Lover at Tampa.
The rep'y assured him that the girl bad a

lover there, and that their marriage had
been forbidden by bis p irents. Thursday
Ida reeeiwvl a mony-orile- r from the Tampa
young man and announced her intention of
quilting Orange yesterday. The theory is
that this game is not altogether a novel
one in tne tan 1 of alligators and that there
are a good many men in the north who have
had similar s with ent I prising
daughters of the sunny south.

TOO LATE WITH HER REGRET.

An Onsartin Young Woman Who Will
If ave Years to Krprnt.

Tribes Hill, N. Y., April 12. The mar-
riage of Henry V. Moore and Miss Jennie
nart, which oci urrel Tuesday evening near
this place, was marked by a sensational
feature whic h has just transpired. The Rev.
W. F. Poor the ceremony, and
when he finished the bride burst into tears
and cried: "I have married the wrong man."
On leing asked who the right oue might
have lieen she indicat e the young man who
bad acted as liest man.

Only m Matter of Ieree.
It has been learned that tioth the groom

and his lest man were suitors for her band,
and although she did not like Moore as well
as the other, in a fit of pique she acc pted
him, and then did not dare to hack out.
When th irrevocable words were pro-
nounced ttiat hound her for life, however,
her emotions overpowered her, and she was
unable to restrain the tell-tal- e words which
rushed to h T lips. Thf? affair has created
great excitement among the friends of the
contracting parties. Tne latter are now iu
Washington City, presumably trying to for-
get it.

FOUR FOOLS STILL ALIVE.

An lMliauu-.ll- s Suicide Club I Equal to
Ils Mission.

Indianapolis, April 12. The recent tele
graph reports coucernin a "suicide club"
in an eastern state recalls the fact that a
similar club was formed here eight years
ago, but no lime in which its m mtiers
should kill themselves was stipulated. It
consisted of fourteen memU-rs- , and now but
four meri U rs are living, all the others ex-
cept one, lio died of consumption, bavin;
met violent deaths. One memlier drowned
hmsilf in the canal, and another shot him-
self at a Cincinnati hotel, another poisoned
himself with laudanum, al lor trying seventy-fiv- e

grains of quinine; another swallowed
brokeu jilass, two died of delirium tremens,
one was killed by tha cars, oilier was found
dead. Three ot the remainder live in Indi-
anapolis an I the fourth in Kansas City.

They Ale the Meat Kaw Probably.
Indianapolis, April 12. The state Urd

of health bus received information from
Earl Park, Itenton county, that a family of
eight persons has bs-- usoned by eating
the meat of a dressssi hog. Ir. Mavity, the
local physician, pronounces the discasa to 1

trichiniasis, and a sample of the meat has
been sent here for analysis.

Ounce of Fact, Ton of Presumption.
New Yoiik, April 12. The Sun's Wash-

ington special says that. President Harrison
has uniiciinced that he will b a candidate
for His spokesmau is his in-

timate iriciid. Treasurer Huston, who said
on returning from Iudiaua yesterday: "In-
diana will go Republican in lsw, and she
will go for lieu Harrison."

A Model Illinois Justice.
Tuscola, Ills.. April 12. Reuben Ijiudis,

a justice of the jieace, and John Hughes, a
constable, had a difficulty at At wood, in
which the con-t- al le received fatal stabs with
a knife in the hands of Ins opisment. The
two men had a misiiudi ntnndiiig about a
settlement. Justice Lundis claims that he
acted in

Cast Lots for an Onlce.
Kalamazoo, Mich., April 12. A recount

of tl.e votes for treasurer of Alamo was
made On the first vote Adams,
Democrat, had four votes thrown out, and
on recount one of them was allowed, making
a tie vote. Lots were cast, which gives the
tbe oflice to Tsllmnn, Rpublicau.

The Iowa Lawmakers.
1)K8 Moines, Io., April 12. The senate

spent a good deal of time yesterday on the
subject of w hat bills should be considered
liefore adjoumment, and the school text
book bill was one that was favored. The
bouse defeated the Republican redia-tricti-

bill 19 to 4U the Democrats
objecting to tbe grouping of the
counties, which they denounced as a
gerrymander. It is probable that no bill
will puss. A number of bills were sent to
third rending, and the district uniformity
and county purchase text book: bill was
passed. Iho governor will Lavs ao appoint
three Republican miuo inspectors, as they
were the only oues that ptvwed examination
before the Republican board of examiners.
He has apiHiiuted dm. Ureen, of Cedar
Rapids, adjutant geuur.il.

The Kvangelical fight.
Cucaco, April 12. At the anti-Esh-er

Evangelical conference vesterdav resolu
tions were adopted deploring the conduct
or tnose who seceded, aud declaring all
offices held bv the seoeders vacant, and that
said sucedurs will not be given appoint-
ments unless they return. During tbe ses-
sion a legal notice was served on tha secre-
tary to apjiear in court April 'i and an-
swer why the records should not bj turned
over to th-- . Ejher conference. The secretary
previously had refused to give tha records to
a constable, declaring that be did not knoy
where they were. The bishop' conference
went on with its business.

ROB

OF THE

T.IKRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING

SPRING 1890.

LARGEST

Tailor Made Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN TIIE TRI-CITIE-

A.T PCXPUXjAJR- - PRICES.
Is always to be found at

Robt, Krause's Clothing Emporium,
H5 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA- -

CSatffikaSQLSSIS 8& CSO--
Have jnst

are good Fitters

Another 1 rlcrapli, rs' Tournament.
New Yii:k, Ap-- 0 ii-S- -v i;i. ..f the con-

testants in th.-- f
tournatn nt aro diss.it sti.-- with the j'u 1 --e'
decision aw.irding lb-tir- i.rizr in class
"A" to Sir. Poll.k-k- . i h,.y eht.m lh;it Pol-
lock's sendinR was not sr.od M ,ie and nuvt
of it was unreadable to the av.-ra- op. ra-t.- r.

It is now proo-ie- d to offer a pnz of
fl.m, open to all, for the 8 ii.lui of 1,'HM
words of regular press matter.

A Strange Yonng Man- - liacitag.
London, April li A dispatch from Sr.

Petersburg to The Te'er.nph sys the recent
rumors of an explosion of iiyii-im:t- e at Uat-schi-

had their origin in the discovery of a
numUr of bombs, carefuliy packed iu a U.x
for convenience in tiaveimp. in tbe ltvlginpa
of a strange young man. The xnn disap-
peared simultaneously with 'h) discovery
and has not since been se 'ii

Argument of the Karl r Itrrhy.
London, April li The earl of Derby, in

a letter on the government Irish land pur-
chase bill, argues that the opposition of tbs
I'amelliw to the masure is a strong argu-
ment in its favor, based upon the knowl-
edge that wheuever ton nits have leoouie
owners agitation h ce!,s..l.

The Billiard Tournament.
Chu'aoo, April li SI .s,n played a

game of billiards with ll.-ise- r yesterday in
which he rec vered Out honors lost Thur-i-da-

with Ives. The stu nt mi le on ruu
of ITS. The score was Sioson ,Vi, H
Hi At night Schaefer bat fattoii .Vkl to
KM

Itohlted a lihor I nlon.
Buffalo, N. Y., April li James T.

Hayes, treasurer of the Switchmen' union,
is short fcliW in his accounts. He refused to
make any statement regarding what was
done with the money and was arrested for
grand larceny and held for trial in filKl.

Will Forestall the New lnly.
Kingston, Out, April li tiraiti -rs

here are buying barley in lare c'i.mli;i-- s

and arranging for its shipment to th- - Uuited
tStntes in anticipation of the new Ame: u

tariff which increases the duty. Five ves-ae-

with barley cleared from h.-r- within a
week.

Cause fur Liberal Rejoicing.
London, April li The Liberals ar

jubilant over the result of the ehv-ti.-m in
the Carnarvon district or Wales. Tho nar
row margin or twenty votes by wbi.-l- i they
secured the seat is not a imri.i-iil-.-l- .. l

defined ground for an ebullition of j. y, but
vue tai l mat uiey nave cgaine.1 the seat,
whieo tb.y lost in 1SS3. run l.rs rii.ur re
joicing excusable.

Well Out or tha M my.
pHiLA.DEi.rHiA. Aoril 12. H

committed suicide last night, after making
two futile attempts to kill bis wife, who
bad left biin on account of
i ne iragrtir occurred at 80v) Lithgow street,
where Mrs. afvera was liiHnr Xf ., -
28 years old, and had no permanent resi- -

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tula powder never varies. A marvel of 'parity
strength and woolesomneas. Mora economics'
than the ordinary kind, and cannot be sold incompetition wlta the multitude of low lest, s hort
weight alum or prrphos phate powders . Hold ai.to eant. hotai. Biaji PowDsa Co., lot Wafi
UU. N. T.

SEASON,

THE ASSORTMENT OP- -

received of Stubby & Co., a shipment of their

and Wearers.

1622 SECOITD ."VEISTTJE.

--B. BIRKEN FJELX),
--2011 Fourth

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Doll Dugsjiea, Boys' Express Wagons, Base Balls and Bats, Rubber Balls, etc.

Also a fuil line of
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Writing Paper, Tsblets, Ink. Slale, Lead and Slate Pencils, Etc.

Avenue. Dealer

AND

iiesiranie goods. etc.

1 ALADDIN!
iBTjnsr

STOVES
for Soft Coal

for Hard Coal.
The 1 .test desa n rf the long series of Stoves This is beautiful in

afur scriug it jou wi)1

I have course 8 supply or ihe ROUND OAKS. This has U-r- nso popular that .1 ., bcinS copied as far as they dare oy partu a hu

- "- " iiurr

Cor. Third avenue

the
RANGES.

Hardware,

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE
ALADDIN VENTILATOR

ALADDIN

mvXUwntt
celebrated

unscrupul.wa

JOHN

c

T. NOFTSKER,

-J-". W. S-

Dealer in New sod

Second Hand Goods
OF EVERT

The hlghrs price oaid for g.ds of anv kind.

in- -

of

ana St., Rock Island

DESCRIPTION.
Will Irade, 11 or buy anything.

No. 1614 Second Avenue.

STOCK

CT. IMI. CHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

KAHDFACTUEEK OF CK&CKEBS AKD BISCUITS-As- k

your Grocer for them. They are hest.
JW!jeclaMie; Tbe ChrlMj "0T8TER ' and the Ctariny "WAFER."

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. SMITH & SON,
--SPRINO

Twentieth

A.

AEPETS,
-- CHINESE-

M ATTINGS,
And Japanese Mattings.- -

compare largest stock of Carpetinfa. MatliuB and

FURNITURE
WEST OP CHICAGO.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 Wett Third Street, Opp. Maaonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


